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I. St'lt•l'live inlt'rl"stal arlt'rV injt't'lion shows rapid

of aucunaluus \'t>nous stru<.·tnrt"s.

fillin~

.

inlt-rt"stal arterio~raphy
showt'd a t'lll~t·nital
arteriovt•nous mall<•r·
mation arisin~
from the st•venth ri~ht
inlt•rt'lstal arlt'ry and leedin~
into an anomalous tan~le
of \'t' llflUS strul'lun•s in tht• eht•st wall (Fi~
1). Hi~ht
heart catheteril.<llion showed no pulmonary vascular
("CHUIJIIIUi<:alitHl.

Whilt• tlw natural history of this .,mdition is "nljt•t:lural. it is
postulatt-d that pt'ri<Kis of rapid t•nlar~
e mt'nl
of tlw malformation
may disrupt normal ""'tinnily b..twet'n tht' parietal and viset'ral
eausin~
pnt•umothorax. Otlwr possible "'mplipleura of tht' lun~.
cations indude rupture of the malf(mnation and predpitous bleedin~.
Ma~ndil'
rt's<mant·e ima~in~
studit•s of this re~ion
ohtaint'd
a two-yt•ar Jlt'riotl disdost'd no t'nlar~ement
in
pt•riotlkally durin~
tlw vascular structure.
\:lst·ular mallt>rmations in tht• du•st wall an• t•xlrt'mt•lv llllt'llll·
hy can•fi1l ausc;tltation if
mon. Tlwir prt•st•nt·t' should ht• sou~ht
rt•pt ·alt•d pm•umothoract•s an• dtK·umented in a youn~
palit•nt
without d .. tt·ctahl.. lun~ or plt·ural ahnormalities.
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Nocardiosis Mimicking Pulmonary
Tuberculosis in Ugandan AIDS Patients
'li>tlw Editor:

Not:ardiosis is an acult• or. mort' "'mmonlv, dmmic disease
dmradt•rizt'd hy suppuration ami dut• to one of the nwmbers of a
~··nus
of at•rohic at'linomyet•le s, Nowrditl, with N astemidt•.v llt'in~
responsibl .. for most human disease. Pulmonarv involvt'nwnt and
disst•mination to the hrain and otllt'r sites ;•n• t'lmlllon, and
IU>I:ardiosis is oftt'n ass<K·ialt•d with prt't'xistin~
illnt•ss. Rt't·e ntly.
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n<K·anliosis has bt·en rt't><•rlt'd in asS<K·iation with tlw acqnirt•d
immlm<><lt·lkit•n<·y syndromt' (AIDS).' ' \Ve have obst•rwd two t·ast's
dia~nost'<l
at postmorlt'lll t•xaminatioll in Jl;tlit•nts dyin~
of AIDS in
Kampala, lJ~anda.
In both cases. approprialt' tht'rapy was not ~h·t'n
bt•caust• an erroneous dia~nosis
of tubt•rt·nlosis had het'n madt'.
A pn•vi<msly lwalthy 3/l-year-old U~and an J><>lit't'lllilll was hospiof prc><lnctive t•nt~h.
lwmoptysis, ft •vt•r,
talized with t'~mplaints
t·hest pain. and pro~ressive
loss of wt'i~ht.
Physical e\·aluation
revealed sil!,ns of ril!,ht lung t•msolidation with pleural effusion. In
addition , lesions .,,nsistent with KaJ><>si's sart'lma of the skin and
palate were noted. The sputum was nel!,ative for acid alcohol-fast
hadlli by both Ziehi-Neelsen and Ruoreseenet• staining. Cht'st
x-rays were not available. The enzvme-linked immunosorhent assav
f<•r human immunodeficieney vir;Js (IIIV) was J><lSitivt'. A dinil';;l
dia~nosis
of pulmonary tuhereulosis with IllY infection was made,
and treatment was started . Despite supJ><>rlive therapy. the patient
died 26 days after admission. Autopsy revealed widespread cutaneous and viseeral KaJ><>si's sart.,ma and severe candidiasis in the
oropharynx. 8oth lun~s
showed areas of t"nsolidation, whieh on
section in~ revealed .,mRuent areas of easeous neerosis. On mierost"p~:
there were t•xtensive areas of neerosis surrounded by polymorphonudear leukoeytes. seanty moncmudear eells, and fibrosis
peripherally. Silver and modified add-fast strains showed filamen·
tous or~anisms
t"nsistent with ncK:ardia.
A 41-year-old man. previously in ~<HKl
health, was admitted
"'mplaininl!, of pr<Kluctive mugh and chest Jl;lin associated with
pm~ressive
loss of weil!,ht over a three-month peric><l. On examination , W<Lstin~
was noted, but the respiratory system findin~s
were
normal. Sputum was negative for add abJhol-fast badlli. The IllY
serologie findin~s
were J><lSitive. Pulmonary tuhereulosis with AIDS
was diagnosed on dinieal ~rounds,
and treatment w;Ls started. The
J);ttient's mndition deteriorated, and he died five davs after admissiml. Autopsy showed "msolidation of both lungs. liistologie studv
with silver stains revealed filaments mnsistent with Noeardi~.
Ilomo~enates
stained with the m<Kiified Ziehi-Neelscn metlu><l
showed add almhol-fast branehed filaments. Cultures ~rew
N
tt~teroides.

These two eases of nocardiosis in autopsied patients with AIDS
emphasize that nneardiosis is an imJ><Irtant and J)<ltentially eumhle
mmplieation of AIDS that must lit' mnsidered even in Afriea, where
tubereulosis is the most common major respiratory complieation of
AIDS . The dinieal presentations of our patients are similar to those
reJ><Jrted by Bailey et al3 from Zimhabwe, although their eases were
not assodated with HIY infection.
In "mdusion, we have ohserved pulmonary nocardiosis mimiekin~ tullt'rt'lllosis in HIY-infected patients in U~anda
. We eaution
that this t><•tentially treatable disease mav he mistaken fi>r tullt'r·
eulosis in AIDS patients in tropical Afriea:
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